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ABSTRACT 
lud ic on the effect of methot rexate on t he uptake and distri but ion of t ri t iated 
[ltnin o ac ids in you no- rat epidermis are descri bed. The drug given up to 72 hours before 
t he t ri tiated precursors had no demon t rnble effect on eit her the quanti tatiYc uptake 
using a new solu bi li zatiou teclmique for scin tillation counting, or on t he qualita t ive dis-
t ribu tion us ing au toradiography . There was no apparent efl'ect over 24 hours if o- iven 
hartly after t he t riti ated amino acids usiJJg autoradiography. 
It is concluded t hat methotrexate has no gros effects on amino :1CiLl incorporntion in 
~-o u ng rat skin. 
M el il ol.rexate (MTX) is now widely used in 
t he t re~1 t ment of psoriasis, but t he mechanism 
by wh ic h it p roduce temporary rem ission of 
t he psoriatic lesion remain uncertain . It will 
depress mitosis in psoriat ic and normal human 
epidermis (1, 2), and in t he skin of rodents 
(3). It ila been suggested t ha t t his efl'ect on 
mit os is i:; re: pon ·ible fo r r emiss ions in psori::t -
·i.-, (1, 2, 4) but t here is some evidence t hat 
l\lTX may also aJrcct t he diife ren tin.ting cell 
m::t ss, a · the produ cLion of enzymes necessary 
for c:ubohy Ira te metabolism are depressed by 
MTX (5) . In addition, it has recen tly been 
suggested t hat !.apical MTX may rapidly af-
fect; cl ifl'erent iating cells, as judged by t he 
rapid reappcar:u1 cc of t he grn.nuhr layer in 
tre:1 tr d psoria t ic lesion (G). 
Trit ium (3H) labeled an1ino acids have been 
shown to be inco rporated differentia Ll y in rat 
ct11d huma n epiclenni. using auto radiography 
(7, ) :111d this lnbcl is kn own to b due to 
newly ~yn thesi zed p rotein (9, 10) . In the 
pre ·en !. st ucli es ·imilar methods were under-
taken to further investigate the amino acid 
inco rporation of normal differentiating epi-
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dermal cell s in yo un g- rat epiderm is, a llCl to 
ascer tain whether MTX cou ld be ::lhown to 
have a qualitative effect on t he clitTeren tial 
grain distribut ion of 3H amino acids in t he 
cpiclerm::ll layers using a u toracliogr::tp h~' · In ad-
clit ion, qu::tntitative tudies on t he epidermal 
up k'tke of similar precursors were undertaken, 
u··iug a scin tilht ion counter. 
111A'l'E RIALS AND METHODS 
The chemicals and sources are listed below: 
3H glycine-2.1 c/mM : 3H histidine-5 .1 c/ 
mM : 3H leucine-15.0 c/ mM : 
3II methionine-161 mc/ mM: 3H prolinc-
1.5 c/mM: 3H tyrosinc-1.0 c/ mM : 
all supplied by Schwnrz BioRes arch, Orange-
burg, N.J. 
P uromycin-NuLri t.ional Biochemical Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio . 
Metho trexat -L derl e, Ameri can Cyanamid 
Company, Pearl River, N.Y. 
Throughou t these studies, 4-6 day old Sprngue-
Dawley rn ts kept under constant envi ronmental 
condi tions were used. Animals were injected with 
MTX (0.5 to 5.0 mg/ kg) on the ventral surface 
flt yarying periods from 72 hours to 1 hour before, 
or 1 hour after, injecting 3H labeled amino acids 
(15 f.'.C in 0.05 ml) usinn- the sa me technique. Great 
care was taken to discard any animals in which 
leakage of injected mflterial occurred from the 
pun cture wound in order Lo minimize dose 
variation and contamination . Animals were sacri-
ficed by ether po i oning in clean jars and skin 
specimens of tho required size were removed from 
the dorsum of each animal wi th carefull v cleaned 
surgica.l in trument . · 
Automdiographic technique. (Based on tech-
nique from Divi ion of Dermatology, University 
of California, San Fmncisco Medica l Center.) 
Pieces of interscapul :n skin 0.5 em sq uare were 
fixed in buffered forma lin overnight and trans-
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ferred to 70% alcohol for storage. Specimens were 
paraffin embedded, sectioned five microns thick, 
and aflixed to slides using gelatin in the water bath 
a t 45°C, placed in a 60°C incubator for one hour, 
allowed to cool, deparaffinized in J>.'Ylene, dehy-
drated in absolute alcohol and 95% alcohol twice 
respectively. After air drying overnight, slides were 
dip-coated in Kodak NTB-2 emulsion, placed in 
lite-tite drierite® containing boxes, and stored 
at 4°C for 14-28 days. Slides were developed with 
Kodak 19 developer for 5 minutes, dipped in 1% 
acetic acid rinse for 10 seconds, and placed in 
Edwal quick fix® for three minu tes, before 
washing in tap water fo r 10 minutes, and distilled 
water for 10 seconds. All solutions during develop-
ment were maintained at l8°C. After air drying 
overnight, slides were stained with hematoxylin 
and eosin, mounted, and a preliminary microscopic 
examination was carried out to insure that the 
autoradiographs were satisfactory before slides 
were coded for counting blind. 
Grain counts in the malpighian layers, and t he 
horny layer if indicated, were carried out using a 
Whipple's eyepiece micrometer disc under X 100 
oil immersion lens (final magnification X 1000). 
The number of grains appearing in sections varied 
considerably, so a ratio of counts in 100 squares in 
each layer was computed, assigning the count in 
the basal cells as unity (8). 
Tissue preparation and scintillation counting 
technique. Ten gram young rats were injected on 
the ventral surface with each 3H precursor and 
methotrexate as indicated previously, and killed 
with ether. Most of the dorsal skin of each animal 
was removed without including the subcutis. Skin 
specimens were immediately placed in carefully 
flattened, previously labeled aluminium foil enve-
lopes, and the separation of epidermis from dermis 
was accomplished by placing the aluminium foil 
envelopes with dermis down on a slide warmer at 
56°C for 30 seconds under a paper pad and stain-
ing jar on which light manual pressure was main-
tained. Complete epidermal separation was then 
easily accomplished using clean forceps (histologi-
cal confirmation of clean separation was obtained). 
Epidermal specimens (100-150 mg in weight) 
were t hus obtained from each rat, and approxi-
mately 10 mg portions (exact weight recorded) 
were obtained for scintillation counting. 
Washing consisted of two 15 minute immersions 
in 5% trichloracetic acid (TCAA) at room tem-
perature, subsequent clipping in distilled water and 
drying on cl ean filter paper. This procedure was 
found to be adequate as insignificant counts were 
obtained from TCAA aliquots after the second 
wash. 
Epidermal solubilization was then effected by 
using a modified technique as suggested by Beck-
man Co. (11). Epidermal specimens (10 mg) were 
digested in 0.5 ml of 2N NaOH in new scintillation 
counting bottles in an incubator at 80°C for 30 
minutes, cooled to room temperature and 1.5 ml 
of Beckman Bio-Solv BBS, solubilizer was added 
to each bo ttle from a Cornwall pipette. Gentle 
shaking produced a clear solution, to which one 
drop of 0.5 % stannous chloride was added before 
adding 10 ml of Fluoralloy Beckman scintillation 
cocktail. Specimens were then counted at ambient 
temperature in a Beckman LS 150 scintillation 
counter. The counting efficiency for t ritium in 
solu tions prepared in this manner was 30 per cent. 
RE SUL'rS 
Grain counts over a given area of the epi-
dermal layers in MTX and control animals 
using 6 different 3H-amino acids are recorded 
in Table I. The numbers indicate the ratio of 
grain count'3 in the upper layers as compared 
to that in the basal layer which is taken as 
one. It can be seen that intraperitoneal metho-
trexate (in a dose of 0 .5 mg/kg 1 hour, and 
2.0 mg/ kg 12 hours) before 3H-precursors had 
no significant effect on the distribution of 
grains at 1 or 24 hours after the intraperitoneal 
administration of 3H-am.ino acids. In addition, 
it can be seen that glycine and histidine are 
incorporated mainly in the granular layer, 
leucine and methionine in the priclde and 
basal layers, and tyrosine about the same in all 
layers. By 24 hours, histidine produces a con-
t inuous label in the lower part of the horny 
layer. 
The results of a series of experiments using 
subcutaneous methotrexate (5.0 mg/kg) at 24, 
12, 3 and 1 hour intervals before administering 
3H-histidine and 3H-leucine subcutaneously 
and sacrificing 1 hour later are recorded in 
T able II . The numbers are m ean ratios ob-
tained from grain counts from 3 or more ani-
mals in at least 3 separate experiments. Com-
parison of figures in each MTX group with 
those in water injected and normal unhandled 
animals shows that t here is no significant 
difference in the groups investigated. In addi-
tion, Figure 1 is a diagrammatic representation 
of t he mean ratios obtained from each experi-
mental group, wi th each 3H-amino acid , and 
there is no significant difference between 
groups. T able III contains figures representing 
mean ratios of mean grain counts when normal 
animals were given 3H histidine and 3H 
leucine, followed an hour later by methotrexate 
5 mg/ kg subcutaneously, and sacrificed at 6 
and 24 hours t hereafter. Experiments were 
~onducted in the same way as for data in T able 
II and, as can be seen in T able III, there were 
no significant differences noted between the 
different groups. 
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TABLE I 
Dist1·ibHiio n or grains in automcliogm7Jhs of young mt epiclennis 1 ancl 24 how ·s af ter injection of tritium 
labeled amino adcls i n methotTexate t1'eatecl ancl cont1·ol anirnals 
•**:Mc~LD ratio o£ counts of 1-b r srnin 
distribution ~~lean rntio of counts of 24 hr grain distribu tion 
Methotrexa te Tritium 11cthotrc..•Gt.tc treated Contro l Methotrexate treated labeled dosage amino acid 
Gran Prick- Basal Gran Prick- Basal Horny Gran le le lnyer layer layer layer layer layer layer layer 
--
------ ----
-- - -
0.5 m g/ kg* glycine 3.0 1.1 1.0 2.8 1.3 1.0 -
per nni - his ti- 2.9 1.3 1.0 2.4 1.1 1.0 2.8 
mal dine 
leucine 0.8 1.1 1.0 0.6 0 .8 1.0 -
m ethio - 0.5 1.0 1.0 0 .4 0.9 1.0 -
nine 
tyrosine 1.0 1.1 1.0 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.1 
2.0 mgj kg** his ~i- 3. 0 1.5 1.0 3.5 1.5 1.0 2.4 
per nni- dine 
m al le ucine 0.7 0.8 1.0 0 .5 0. 8 1.0 -
proline 0.9 1.0 1.0 0.9 0.9 1.0 -
* MTX given intraperitoneall y 1 hour before amino acids . 
** MTX given intraperitoneally 12 hours before amino acids. 
1.6 
1.6 
0.6 
O.!l 
1.3 
2.2 
0.8 
0 .9 
Prick- Basal le 
layer layer 
-- --
1.0 1.0 
1.0 1.0 
0.7 1.0 
1.1 1.0 
1.1 1.0 
0.9 1.0 
0.9 1.0 
0.7 1.0 
Co ntrol 
Horny Gran Prick- llasa l le layer layer layer la.yer 
--------
- 1.6 1.2 1.0 
3. 1 2. 0 1.1 1.0 
- 0.6 0.9 1.0 
- 0 .9 1.1 1.0 
1. 3 1.5 1. 2 1.0 
2.5 2.3 0.8 1.0 
- 0. 8 1.0 1.0 
- 1.2 O.!l 1.0 
***Mean grain count from three animals for each arojno acid , expressed as n. r at io (see methods) . 
TABLE II 
Dis l1"ibtttion of gm1:ns of 3If-amino acids in automcliogmphs of skin from young mts 
Teceiving p?'ececling methotTexate 
Mean ratio of mean grain counts in rat epidermis 
Amino acid *Time of :MTX •• MTX injected group \Vater injected control group Normal unhand led injection control group 
Granular Prickle Jlasal Granul ar Prickle Basal Granular Prickle Basnl 
- ---------
----- --- --- ---
3H hi ~idine 24 hours 2.5 1.4 1.0 2 .9 1. 2 1.0 
12 hours 2.G 1.4 1.0 2.6 1.2 1.0 
3 hours 2.6 1.3 1.0 3. 0 1.5 1.0 2.4 1. 2 1.0 
1 hour 2.7 1.3 1.0 2.3 1.0 1.0 
Mean 2.6 1. 4 1.0 2.7 1. 2 1.0 
3H leucine 24 hours 0 .5 0 .9 1.0 0.5 0.8 1.0 
12 hours 0.6 1.0 1.0 0.5 1.0 1.0 
3 hours 0 . 5 0.8 1.0 0.4 0.9 1.0 0.5 o.s 1.0 
1 hour 0.5 0.8 1.0 0.5 0.8 1.0 
Mean 0.5 0 .0 1.0 0.5 0.9 1.0 
* Time elapsing after injections before administration of 31-! amino n.cids. 
** MTX 5.0 mg/ kg s ubcutaneously in 0.5 m l H20. Controls given H20 or anhandled as indicated . 
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TABLE III 
Dislrib111ion of omins o.f 3H-hisi'id?:ne nnd 311 -le'tlC'ine 1:n a:utorad'iogmphs of skin of yo?m{J Ta/8 (Ji1'il l l 
S?lbseqnenl ·mctholrcxal /3 ancl sacn:jicecl thereaft er 
:1\ifcan ratio of mean grain co unts in epidermal ti ssue 
* D uration 
Am ino acid of MTX ,... l\1.TX trca ted group Jr, O in jected control group Normal unhandled group 
eli eel 
Horny Grnnulnr Pr ick le Basal Horny Granu lar P ri ckle Basal ll'orny Granular Prickle Ila sal 
-- ---
---
--
--------
--
--
------ --
311" his Li.- G hou r - 2.2 1. 2 1.0 - 2. 1 1. 3 1.0 - 2 .2 1.3 1 0 
dine 24 h our 3 3 3. 1 1.1 1.0 4.2 2. -1 1. 4 1.0 3.4 2 .G 1. 4 1.0 
3H leue ine 6 hour - 0 .4 O.!J 1.0 - 0. 4 0. 5 1.0 NuL 
cl one 
24 hour - 0.7 O.fJ 1.0 - 0.5 0 .9 1.0 
• Time in te rval be tween MTX t'l.clminisL raLion and s ubsequent; sac rifice. 
** MeLhotrexate 5.0 mg/ kg s ubcutaneo usly in 0.05 mll'LO given 1 hom afte r 3H -amino acids. Con t rols 
given H ,O onl y or unb andl ed as indicat,ed . 
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0 Granular layer 
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3H histidine 
l<'rc:. 1. D iagram of t .he dis t;ribu lion of grains of 
3H histidine and 3H leucin e in Lhe epidermis o[ 
the young rat; in MTX lreaLed and control ani-
mals. 
T he DPM/ mg (disintegration per minute 
per milligram) of 3H-histicline and 3H-leucine 
incorporated in ep.iclermal t issue from MTX 
(.'i mp:/ kg at 72, 48, anu 24 hours before 3H-
e~ mino acids ) ::mel water inject ed animals are 
recorded in Tables IV and V respectively; it 
can be seen t hat there is no significant dil'fer-
ence in uptake between experimental or con-
t rol animrds with eit her of the 3H-amino acids. 
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• Time elapsing between injection of drug 
and administration of 3 H amino acid. 
FIG. 2. Effect of MTX an I pu romycin on Lhe 
inco rporation of Lri Liu m labeled amino acids into 
epidermal cell s. 
These figm e were derived from the mean 
counts on three separate p ieces of t issue from 
each animal in each group; t here were at 
METI-IOTHEXA'l'E AND TI-ill EPIDERMIS 1--l;) 
lea st five animals per group , and n m inimum 
of two experiments were performed. Counts per 
minute per millig;rnm rare!}· vn ried by more 
t han 15%. Results from Tables IV nnd V arc 
represented di agrammat ically in ]! igure 2, 
along ide results from similar experiments in 
wilich the efTccL uf puromyc in was invc.-t i-
gnted; detailed re ults of this work are to be 
published elsewhere (12), but puromycin can 
be .-een to produce rapid and profound depres-
sion of incorporation of the radioactive nmino 
acids, in cont rast to methotrexate. In the 
prev ious publication (J 2), proteins wore ex-
t racted by two methods and the details are 
ta ted in t hat paper. The more extensive ex-
t r:1clion procedure w:1 s also e:m·iod out in t hi s 
series of animals and , as in the previous report 
( 13) t he di1Terences between the two proce-
dures prove to be of the snme order in t reated 
nnclu nt.reated group~ of animals. 
DISCUSSION 
The au toradiogra.phic studies confirm t hat 
differential incorporat ion of 3H-amino acids 
occur:; in mammalian cpickrmi;-, ns prcYi ously 
desc ribed by other workers (7, 8). In addi-
t ion, MTX has not been shown to have any 
demonstrable qunli ta tive efTect on this pattern 
of incorporation if given at interva ls before 
(T ables I and II and Fig. I), or just after 
(Table III) , t he radioactive precursors. As t he 
auto radiographic epidermal label by 3H-amino 
acids has been shown to be due to newly syn-
til c::; izod proi ein , (fl , 10) it 1rou lcl appear tb:-~ t 
l\1TX as used in these studi es has produced no 
discernible quali tative effect on ep idermal pro-
tein synthesis U1Yoh·ing t hose amlllo acid 
prccu rsors. 
Likewise, quanti tative studies using a modi-
fi ed solubili zation technique have fa iled to 
demonstrate a significant depression of incor-
porat ion of radioactive histidine or leucine 
(Table IV) by IviTX (5 mg/ kg) given ubcu-
taneously up to 72 hours before administration 
of the radioactive precur ors, but puromycin 
produced a 50-75 Yr depression of inco rporaLion 
of t hese amino acids in young rat epidermis 
u ing these methods (12). As it is known that 
counts may be associated \Yith lipoproteins and 
nucleic acids, t hese methods demonstrate a 
quantitative depression of epidermal amino 
ac id uptake iJ1duced by puromycin t hat is not 
para lleled by methotrexa te, but this may or 
TABLE lV 
DPiii/ mg of 3H -histidine 7.'11 young mt epidt•nnis in 
m ethotrexate lrealecl and control animals 
l\1ea.n D PJ\1/ mg of epiderma l tissue 
"' Tim e o f injections l\ l.TX lrC:ltCd Water inj ected (5 mg/ l<g) control 
2-l hr . 70ti2 ti!J30 
48 hr . G!J35 6!)90 
72 hr . 5!)5 G-168 
* Time elap ing after inj ec t ions before ad minis-
tra t,ion of 3H-histidiJte. 
TABLE V 
DP ~I / mg of 3H -lc1tcirw in young rat cp'idenniN iu 
methotrexate treated and conl1·ol animo.ls 
:Mean DPM/ mg of epidermal tissue 
• Time of injections MTX treated \Vater injected (5 mg/ kg) control 
24 hr. 37 2 4051 
48 hr . 4659 5043 
72 hr . 4~98 4103 
* Time elapsing after inj cc t.ion before adminis-
tration of 3H-Ieucine. 
may not represent an effect on t rue protein 
:;ynthes is. 
The lack of fol::tte coenzymes could lead to 
fai lure of DNA, RNA, and protein )·nthesis. 
The folate coenzymes have been sho11·n to be 
necessary in formyhnethionine bio ynthesis 
(13), and formylmethim1ino- -RNA is the 
initiat or of protein synth ·if; in b:·1cloria (H) , 
and is ::~1 o responsible for some protein syn-
t hesis in Hela cells in t i sue cuJ ture (15). In 
add ition, MTX can affect mitochondria (15), 
and it bas been shown to produce depression of 
cert.ain enzymes necessary for carbohydrate 
metabo lism in human epidermis (5). Theo-
reticn lly, t herefore, it would not be surprising 
if mcLholrexntc wore to produ ce eHeci s on dif-
ferentiating epidermal cells, including the in-
corporat ion and distribution of amino acid 
precursors. Robinson and Stoughton (3) have 
shown that in comparable concurren t experi-
J?lents methotrexate rapidly depres es the 
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mitotic counts ill young rat epidenrus, and so it 
seems likely that active MTX was reaching the 
epidermis in these studies. However, no effects 
on amino acid uptake or distribution have been 
demonstrated with the techniques used in this 
work 
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